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TOGETHER...
SUNDAY
WORSHIP
JANUARY 24
8:45 a.m.: Traditional
Follow the Leader
Mark 1:14-20
Rev. James Grubb
11:05 a.m.: LifeLine
The Gospel According
to Jonah
Jonah 3:1-10
Rev. Smoke Kanipe

FLOWERS IN
THE SANCTUARY
TO THE GLORY OF GOD
January 24
n in loving memory

of Edwin Sr. and Brian C.
Martin by the Martin family.
n in loving memory
of Chad Gibbons by
Harriett and Bob Roof.

LIFE IS FULL OF SURPRISES. WHEN I SAW THIS LETTER FROM GEORGE H. W. BUSH
TO BILL CLINTON IN THE “CHRISTIAN CENTURY” LAST WEEK, I FULLY EXPECTED
TO WRITE IN THIS COLUMN, “THIS IS A TRADITION THAT OUR PRESIDENTS
NEED TO RECOVER.”
What a pleasant surprise to read today that Mr. Trump
has indeed written just such a letter to Mr. Biden, who
told reporters, “The President wrote a very generous
letter. Because it was private, I won’t talk about it until
I talk to him, but it was generous.”
Praise the Lord! Whatever the letter may or may not
say, and whatever you may or may not think about Mr.
Trump or Mr. Biden, surely this is the kind of leadership
our nation is starving for. We must come together and
work side by side, no matter what our disagreements
may be. But, my friends, this is not a job merely for our
leaders. This is the work that you and I are called to be
about in the days ahead, as Americans and even more
importantly as followers of Jesus.
No President ever called out for unity from a more divided
nation than Abraham Lincoln. On the night of his
election in November 2008, President Obama quoted
Lincoln’s plea from his First Inaugural Address: “We are
not enemies but friends. We must not be enemies.”
Though our situation differs somewhat from Lincoln’s,
we might aptly apply even more of that First Inaugural
Address to ourselves – Lincoln’s closing words, which
have been called “American scripture”:
The mystic chords of memory, stretching from every
battlefield and patriot grave, to every heart and
hearthstone, all over this broad land, will yet swell the
chorus of the Union, when again touched, as surely they
will be, by the better angels of our nature.
Amen. May it be so.
Grace and peace, Smoke

STRESS & ANXIETY
IN THE TIME OF COVID
January 24 – Zoom Event at Shandon
9:45-10:00 a.m. Enter event at https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87012547399
Meeting ID: 870 1254 7399
10:00-11:00 a.m. Presentation & Discussion with
Bill Lindsey, Executive Director of NAMI SC (National Alliance on Mental Illness)
During COVID, stress is compounded by being home together so much, or being isolated from
support systems and relationships. What are the mental health impacts on families with young
children and teenagers, and on others? How can we cope and also reach out?
Join this opportunity to better understand what people are experiencing, to ask questions, and
discover helpful resources. Bill Lindsey has been at the helm of NAMI SC since 2007, passionately
creating responses to mental health concerns in SC. The congregation and all adult and youth classes
are encouraged to attend.

LET’S CELEBRATE...
Bob Holland’s 100th birthday! Bob is officially the oldest member of Shandon.
We’re doing a Birthday Car Parade for Mr. Bob... and everyone is invited!
This Sunday, January 24
Meet at 2:45 p.m. at Windsor Lake UMC, 9500 Windsor Lake Boulevard, 29223. The church is on the
corner of Windsor Lake Boulevard and Alpine Road directly across from E. L. Wright School.
Bob lives at Terrabella at Windsor Lake (formerly The Waterford) which is about a block away.
Terrabella has a small circular driveway and Bobbie Moore (Bob’s daughter) will have him outside to
see us at 3:00 p.m.
Due to Covid protocol we will not be allowed to exit our cars just wave and shout well wishes. You can
decorate your car with posters, streamers or balloons if you wish.
For any questions, contact Susan Curran at 803-466-1344 or scurran@shandon-umc.org

STAY CONNECTED...
to all the happenings at Shandon through our Meet Us at Shandon enewsletter via email.
We are working to reduce the number of churchwide emails that we send out from Shandon. Be sure
to take a look at our Meet Us at Shandon enewsletter emailed weekly to find out what’s going on at
Shandon and stay connected to church life.

WOMEN’S RETREAT: MAKE TIME
All women are invited to join us for The Well@Home on Sundays in January from 5:00-6:00 p.m.
n The Sunday evening retreat sessions live-stream at 5:00 p.m. via our Shandon YouTube channel,

www.youtube.com/shandonumc and the sessions are available to view anytime after they air.
n We’re also posting a mid-week video of “WoW” (Wellin’ on Wednesday) at 6:00 p.m. which is a

casual encouragement of faith and fun while staying at home during Covid-19.
Questions? Contact Lesli Wood at lwood@shandon-umc.org or 803-256-8383, ext. 108.

ALL SINGLE LADIES…
You are cordially invited to a Bonfire Soiree on Valentine’s evening.
Mark your calendar now for February 14 at 6:00 p.m. at Rev. Shannon Bullion’s home
Those two words, “bonfire and soiree” usually do no go together, however, this year has been Covid
dictated and we do what we can! Registration is limited on a first come first serve basis and is
capped. And registration will be required. This is a social and intended to provide some levity for
widows, divorcees, and the perpetually single – like Reverend Bullion. 😊 Please join us. All will be
provided – but you do have to register. (Registration will be made available a little closer to the date,
but please mark your calendars.) Questions? Email Rev. Shannon at sbullion@shandon-umc.org

TIM’S TUESDAY / THURSDAY TAKE-OUT
Place your meal order... Drive-thru to pick up... Enjoy a little conversation and some laughs!
JANUARY 26: Pork BBQ, rice, green beans, slaw, Rroll and dessert
JANUARY 28: Chicken casserole, kale salad, roll and dessert
PLACE ORDERS – All orders must be placed and paid for online. Meals: $7 each.
We can no longer accept orders by phone, text or email. We are unable to accept cash or checks.
Place orders by 7:00 p.m. on Mondays. Visit: https://bit.ly/sumctriplet
MEAL PICK-UP – 11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Pick-up in the church parking lot near the playground.
Meals are packaged in to-go boxes inside new grocery bags and are curbside, no-contact pick-up.
For questions, contact Susan Curran at 803-466-1344 or scurran@shandon-umc.org

CHILDREN...
SUNDAY STORIES –
A NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR AGES 4 - 2ND GRADE
Join us on Sunday, January 31 from 3:00 -4:00 p.m. in the gym for our first “Sunday Stories” event.
Enjoy playing games and participating in activities related to our “Sunday Stories” lessons. This event
is ideal for ages 4- 2nd grade and registration is required. We can’t wait to see you there!
To register visit: https://hipaa.jotform.com/210104833988155

CHILDREN’S SUNDAY
February 28
As a part of Children’s Sunday this year, we want to highlight our children “Faith in Action 2020.”
Your child is invited to share how he/she has lived out their “Faith in Action” during the pandemic.
This can be as simple as posting encouraging Bible verses on posters or helping a neighbor rake their
leaves. It could be hosting a food drive or adopting a family at Christmas. If your child is interested in
participating, contact Heather or Susan at hcorley@shandon-umc.org or scurran@shandon-umc.org.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Wednesday, February 10: Virtual Bingo on Zoom at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday, February 28: Children’s Sunday and “The Hunt” 3:00-4:00 p.m.
Sunday, March 21: 3s Bible Sunday and FS at 1:30 p.m. and TFF at 3:30 p.m. at Peak Field

YOUTH...
SUNDAY SCHOOL IN-PERSON & VIRTUAL
n Jr & Sr High Sunday school classes meet Sunday mornings, 10:00-10:45 a.m.

Many classes are meeting in-person while others are continuing to meet virtually. Contact your
Sunday school leader if you are unsure of your meeting details.
n Those classes not meeting: Mr. Jamie will provide a Sunday school lesson or Zoom meet.

SUNDAY NIGHT LIVE GATHERINGS
n Jr & Sr High will meet via Zoom for a Bible study on the book of Philippians.
n Be sure to check the youth Instagram & Facebook for more event activities and other details.

IN-PERSON WORSHIP...
8:45 TRADITIONAL & LIFELINE
We would love to see you this Sunday!
It is a little different, with masks, social distancing, and for safety we’re limiting attendance with
reservations.
Simply follow the links to complete a reservation:
n 8:45 a.m. Traditional – Sanctuary

https://onrealm.org/shandonumc/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=ZTIwY2U1MWUtN2JiNC00M2Y4LWJkNDYtYWNiMzAxNTE5MmZj
n 11:05 a.m. LifeLine – Dunn-Smith Center

https://onrealm.org/shandonumc/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=MTlmYzVlNDEtZTI5ZC00NWMxLTlmZmUtYWNiMzAxNTA5MTBk

We’re continuing to live-stream both our 8:45 and 11:05 a.m. services.
Please do not make a reservation or attend if you or any members in your household have:
Tested positive for Covid-19 in the past two weeks
Knowingly come in direct contact with someone who has tested positive within the past 10 days
Taken a Covid-19 test and are awaiting the results
Recently experienced any of the following symptoms: Fever. Cough. Shortness of breath

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP CHILDCARE
Toddlers, twos, and 3-year preschoolers during the 8:45 a.m. Traditional and LifeLine services.
Protocols to reduce the risk of transmission of Covid-19 are in place along with our traditional Safe
Sanctuary requirements. Space is limited for each age-group/classroom.
Please bring any necessities for your child (diapers, bottles, etc….) in a Ziploc bag. We are unable to
accept traditional diaper bags as part of our safety protocols.
To make a reservation for childcare, complete the “Need Childcare” section available at the bottom of
the 8:45 and 11:05 a.m. Worship Reservation Forms.

WORSHIP FROM HOME
JOIN US ONLINE... www.youtube.com/shandonumc
n 8:45 a.m.: Live-stream Traditional service.
n 11:05 a.m.: Live-stream LifeLine service.

Services will remain online after airing to watch anytime.

SOUPER BOWL OF CARING AT SHANDON
Sunday, February 7
Using the energy of the Super Bowl, Souper Bowl mobilizes youth nationally to care for people in
their local communities who are hungry.
Shandon Youth will be collecting cash donations in conjunction with Souper Bowl of Caring. Funds
raised will go to support the MeadowFeed Program, a local food program sponsored by Meadowfield
Elementary School, and other Richland One food programs providing weekend food to their students
in need.

SHOW SHANDON APPRECIATION
DURING COVID
There are many in our community who continue to put themselves at risk doing their jobs during
these COVID times. The Outreach Committee has purchased yard signs for distribution to these
critical essential workers.
Shandon members can show their appreciation by placing a sign in the yards of these individuals or
at places where they work. We hope to demonstrate our care and send a message of our appreciation
during a time when every kindness is noted to those who serve in the line of fire.
We have 50 signs for each of four groups – health care workers, teachers and school staff, front-line
workers, and first responders. (You may have seen these signs along Devine Street and Adger Road
over the holidays.) Signs like these are now available on a first-come, first-serve basis and
we invite you to help us express all the gratitude we can for those who are serving.
Signs are located at church and are currently in the Wesley Hall. If you have any questions, please
contact Rev. Shannon Bullion at sbullion@shandon-umc.org or the Chair, Sue Haddock.
With gratitude for your service, the Outreach Committee

VIRTUAL LEADERSHIP TRAINING
Columbia District Excellence in Ministry Virtual Training.
Sunday, January 24 via Zoom. Opening Session: 3:00 p.m. Workshops: 3:30-4:30 p.m.
To register, visit: https://forms.gle/vaY51CwwnrAv9PLj8
You will receive an email with the Zoom link AFTER you register. You will attend only one workshop.
n How to Reach New People in a Pandemic and Beyond – Rev. Martin Quick, Assoc. Pastor,

Journey UMC
n Taking Care of God’s Money: Finance and Stewardship – Beth Westbury, Conference Treasurer
n Taking Care of Business: Trustees – Kay Crowe, Conference Chancellor
n Congregational Care in the Pandemic and Beyond – Rev. Alston Lippert, Assoc. Pastor,

Washington St. UMC
n Resolving Conflict in the Church – Rev. Millie Nelson Smith, Director of Connectional Ministries &

Congregational Specialist
n How to Start and Grow Special Needs Ministry – Rev. Shannon Bullion, Assoc. Minister of

Evangelism & Outreach, Shandon UMC
n Enhancing Worship: Live Stream and in Person – Rev. Gary Phillips, Senior Pastor, Salem UMC &

Rev. Scott Smoak, Trinity UMC, Blythewood
n Epworth Local Church Representative: Be the Face and Voice – Rev. Kathy James, Director of Church

Relations, Sherry Mims, Associate Dir. of Church Relations and Assistant to the President;
Lisa Livingston Fusco, Senior Director of Development
n Strengthening Youth Ministry in a Pandemic and Beyond – Chris Lynch, Congregational Specialist,
Rock Hill and Spartanburg and Ministry with Young Peopl
n Strengthening Ministry with Children” – Ashley Reynolds, Director of Children & Youth Ministry,
Red Bank UMC

SYMPATHY
n Ted and Pegilie Walter in the death of their son, Ted Holt Walter, who passed away on January 20.
n Richard and Aileen Cunliffe in the death of his sister, Eleanor Cunliffe Woods, who passed away on

January 20 in Washington, D.C.

HOSPITALS
Prisma Baptist: Judy Allen

THIS WEEK AT SHANDON
Sunday, January 24 – Mark 1:14-20
8:45 AM
Traditional Worship Service – Live Stream / In-person – Sanctuary
9:45 AM
Foundations Sunday School Class – Knox 214
10:00 AM
Virtual Sunday School - All Ages – Online
10:00 AM
Youth Sunday School – Youth Zone, Various Classrooms
11:05 AM
LifeLine Worship Service – Live Stream / In-person – Gym
4:00 PM
Doorways Disciple I – Via Zoom
5:00 PM
The Well @ Home – Live Stream
5:00 PM
Youth Sunday Night Live – Via Zoom
Monday, January 25 – John 4:1-15
11:00 AM
Staff Meeting – Via Zoom
6:00 PM
Doorways: The Question of God – Via Zoom
6:00 PM
Monday Men's Gathering – Player Hall
Tuesday, January 26 – John 4:16-26
10:00 AM
Tuesday Prayer Group – Via Zoom
11:00 AM
Tim’s Tuesday Take-Out – Parking Lot
Wednesday, January 27 – John 4:27-42
8:00 AM
Investment Committee Meeting – Player Hall
10:00 AM
Doorways: Philippians – Via Zoom
5:00 PM
Memorial Committee Meeting – Via Zoom
6:00 PM
Doorways: The General Letters of the NT – Via Zoom
6:30 PM
Vocal Ensemble Rehearsal – Sanctuary
7:00 PM
Doorways: The Christ-Centered Woman – Knox 214
7:00 PM
Scout Meetings – Via Zoom
Thursday, January 28 – John 4:43-54
11:00 AM
Tim’s Thursday Take-Out – Parking Lot
5:00 PM
Basketball (2nd Grade - 12th Grade) – Gym
Friday, January 29 – John 5:1-18
Saturday, January 30 – John 5:19-29

MISSION STATEMENT
Church gathers to worship God,
nurture Christian faith, and
go out into the world in mission.

GIVE ONLINE

Our online giving services through our secure Realm/ACS database may be useful to you:
n Give Online: https://onrealm.org/shandonumc/-/give/now
n Text-to-Give: Text 73256 and enter Sumc.

You will receive a return text with a link to complete your gift.

